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New Suits Af
New Texti

j Kaja
i1 This suit is one of the

weight material for the si

i' and champagne: made ir
i' styles; trimmed with self a

tailor-made suit.one that
i' weather.
/ In addition to the Raj
i1 pongee, white serge, str
/ worsteds, in Prince Lhap a

$16.50
Still Greater

the Sp
vz i-: i v.
special.
Purchase
From Ta
Makers. (
The continued /\

fold weather x/
played havoc with
suit makers gen- Wc
era lly. especially _

the larger firms It
with enormous (/
stork. wlin are

\ compelled to (lis- in
C post' of their WC
) made-up suits at /to
\ the greatest sacIrlllce they have %(/) ever experienced.

) ha*e Pur: Wf( chased several ***!hundred suits at
about the cost of

( the fabrics. *P
In the wc

May Sale $
-A At i-

ai ADOUI
Half All
Price. All

5 Marche 314-316
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Own Gardener?
Our big stock of truck patcfr

and lawn implements will in
terest you.
GARDEN SPADES, light

ISind SOc
GARDEN RAKES, 2(Vteeth sharp and tough
LAWN RAKES,

won't tear un grass

roots
GRASS SHEARS,

for places the mower
won't reach
HOES that will

hold their edgeW*GRASSHOOKS, 25c tc
50c.
GARDEN TROWELS

handle and blade in one

piece
TOY GARDEN SETS, hoe,

rake and spade, y

10c, 20c or 25c.
WATERING POTS, 20c

up.
PRUNING

SHEARS
A LAWN MOWER

of quality, gjguaranteed

rtORSELL'S
Hardware Store,

E 1105=7 7th St.
J AI-BERT L. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

I.,#. » m

The New Store.

! Headaches and nervousness are
often caused by straining the opttc
nerves.
Our eye specialist will gladly adviseyou of any eye trouble absolutelywithout charge.

Special Opening Prices.
$4 r>0 Solid Gold Rimless Ey«Glasses. fitted withA Abest French lens. 8pe- SJ > (J DJ ft

clal price... f«»vv
(Sold Cable Snec-

tactas. fitted with b*-at aa _

K:'.h..,'n'....8pe?.lal. 52.25
(sadore Kahn,

Eye Specialist,
1339 F St. N.W.

Gas Fixtures* Brass Beds
and other metal ware reflnlahed and
made LIKE NEW In every way.
Regular factory process. We are
large manufacturer! aa well. Coat la
amall.
Let ua give you eatlmata.

The Elmer H. Catlin Co.
309 13th St. N.W.

pi 901.30

Jg Correct DressIarche
riving Every Day.
ire. New Cut.

ih Suit."
most stylish of the season.a light- /
immer, in brown, gray, navy, royal >

1 Prince Chap, Tuxedo and Eton
ind in contrasting colors. A dressy (>
you can wear with comfort in hot

ah we are showing the best styles in
iped serge, Panama and tropical
ind Tuxedo.

to $40.00.
o

PaHitrfinnc in All
IVvU UV lll/llO 111 i 111 jring Suits. j
9U Can [~AndNow Our
ke Your Own j
Choice Stock.
f Suits U-SK \

select stock will
be subject to the

irth tO $25.00 same price sacrl-
flee, for there Is

1 P|| really no way left
I open to us but to \

' v * close them out (with the maker's )
irth to $30.00 stoc,k §0 °n

sale tomorrow.
| f More and better J

I II ^11 suits offered in
"*"v* these two stocks

at lower prices )
.rth to $35.00 ES)
f /\ P/\ Washington. All (
1 V.uU. ede t0 be inClUd" i
>rth to $40.00 Id the
24.50. May Sale

at About \
Styles. Half
Fabrics. Price.

Seventh St. Mar°cnhe j
In II PIANO FREE
1 The F. G. Smith Piano Co.

Will Loan a Fine
Piano Free for
6 Months.

M OPPORTUNITY fOBCHILPREN
To Study Music Without Any

Expense to Parents.
Vacation time la the best time for children to

take up muffle. They wlU bare abundant time to
> practice and lay the foundation of a good musical

education.
The V. G. Smith Piano Company of 1225 Pennsylvaniaavenue makes a reneroii* offer in n. pont.

who are anxious for their children to acquire a
thorough knowledge of mualc without going to the
expanse of buying a piano. This Company will loan
any one a good Sgoare Piano absolutely free for

> six months. You Incur no obligation whatever by
accepting thla oiTer other than agreeln^to paj the
coat of hauling the piano to your home. You will
not be urged to buy a piano, and the six months'
k of the instrument will afford ample opportunityfor you to Jndge of the advisability of providing a
piano In order to allow your children to continue
the stndy of music. With vacation time close at
hand It would be advisable for parents to visit the
F. G. Smith Piano Company's ware rooms, at 1225
Pennsylvania avenue, and select one of the plauosthat have been set aside for thla purpose.

A . ttlWI-ll »» «
.ra usw UllClipS IOr

Housekeepers who are
j about to start Spring

, I Cleaning.
.Jap-a-Lac, 15c to $2.50 can..Old English Floor Wax, 40c lb..Butcher's Floor Wax. 45c. lb..Floor Stain. 40c qt.I .Bath Tub Enamel, 15c ft* 30c can.I .Alabastlne, 45c for 5-lb. pkgr.I I 1

q Feo-MMtlh<&Co.jg 418 7th St. 1
_ RED CROSS WORK IN JAPAN.8

Baron Oz&wa to Confer Decoration on
Dr. Klopsch of Boston.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Mav * /i
. mwvU VMIWS,who la here on hla way to London to talk

on work of th« Red Croaa Society in Japan,will make a short vlalt to Boston, where ha '

will confer a decoration upon Dr.. LewisKlopsch. editor of the Christian Herald.1
This decoration Is In recognition of the"excellent work performed by Dr. Klopachin raising funds for the, r«3lef of the greatfamine In Japan two years a*o. «.t

lime no raised a fund of (900,000. He Is nowworking to raise a like sum for the reliefof the famine sufferers In China and It Issai-i that as soon as the famine Is over theChinese government also will confer decorationson Dr. Klopsch.

As to Rheumatism.
A well-defined cat* of rheaaatlaa Is generally

recognized by medical mea a* one of the moat diacultBroMema with which th»w »- *.« *-

J bag bHi found, bowpw, by tb* experience of able 3
m> phfiU-tiu, that much beocflt remit* from puttingtb» sufferer from rheumatism under the followingtreatment: Before sacb meal there la administered

'

an anti rheumatic tablet composed of 2H (rainsSodium Bl-Carbooate, S fralns Salicylic Add and ,1 minim Wine of Colcblctim. Tbls is to be fol- i
lowed Immediately by a glass of water. After each ]
meal tbe patient Is given a tablespoooful of a
preparation of H oe. Fluid Extract of Bucha, 1 1
dram Fluid Extract of Hone Nettle. 1 as. Amet j
Cordial. % os. Fluid Extract of U*erw«rt and 14 1*
oas. wster. The treatment, continued for a month, l
Is said to give mast gratifying results, eren In on- ]
usually stubborn esses. The prescriptions glren CJ above any good druggist CM coupon!I. *

LOAN AUTHORIZE
Statement From a Jamestou

Exposition Official.

REASONS FOR MORE FUND

Amount Recommended by Board
Governors.

ITS FINANCES DECLARED SOUN

Money Needed to Fully Equip X:

hibition In Every Detail.Provisions

of Proposed Mortgage.

NORFOI.K. Va.. May 4..To complete
detail the construction of the Jamestof
exposition ana liquidate all the Hoatti
indebtedness of the exposition company, tl
board of directors of tne Jamestown Exp
sition Company at a meeting late this eve;
ing authorized the issuance of $400,000"
bonds, the 300 acres of Improved propert
ir-cluding magnificent permanent building
being offered as security. The matter
negotiating the bonds was left with tl
board of governors, and Treasurer Nathai
lei Beaman, who Is president of the Ni
tlonal Bank nf Pnmmcrco

It was stated that already certain flnai
cial Interests have offered to take over tl
entire bond Issue. President Tucker, Chal
man C. Brooks Johnson and J. Taylor Ell:
son of the board of governors, are In Ne
York negotiating the loan.
The report that the exposition compar

is on a financial precipice was declared t
be absolutely without foundation by Barto
Myers, who heads the financial departmer
of the company. He says that the con
iro.ii/ = aaocia are iar in excess or Its Uabil
ties. The board of governors, the adminii
trative body of the company, was unan
mously indorsed by a rising vote by th
forty directors.

An Official Statement.
In answer to reports that the Jamestow

Exposition Company has become financiall
embarrassed. Barton Myers, governor c
ways and means of the exposition coir
pany, today gave the Associated Press th
lunuwing omeiai statement:

"It is true that the exposition compandesires and contemplates a loan of froiS.foa.UOO to *400,<XX>. which, if it can bobtained on a reasonable and satisfactorbasis. Is to provide for certain paymenton buildings which are being completeand for various items of construction anlandscaping and improvements of streetwhich are desirable for the attractivenesof the exposition.
»

iw wuuicuipmiea loan, while recommended by the board of governors, has ncyet been passed upon by the directors. 4meeting of the directors for this purposhas been called for this afternoon.The finances of this exposition are o
a more stable basis than has been thcase with other expositions, in that I
owns the land on wnich its expenditurehave been made, a large proportion cwhich are permanent in their charicteiconsisting of buildings, streets, sld«wmm
a complete system of water mains, gapipes, sewerage pipes, electric lightingetc. It is, therefore, in a position to issu
mortgage bonds to meet Its nehda, if thdirectors deem it expedient.
"The amount desired will fully equip thexposition in every detail, and the work wllall be performed before June 1. The cosot construction has been somewhat increased by the high price of labor and bbad weather during the last two months.

States' Halation to Mortgage.
"it a mortgage la made to secure an is

suance of. bonds it will provide that an;states or others who have taken option
on their sites shall be entitled to pay fo
the same, under the terms of option, th
amount being applied to the payment othe bonds, the trustee being empowered, oireceipt of the same, to release the sitpurchased from the lien of the mortgagethereby securing to the purchaser a cleatitle of such sites as it may purchase."President Tucker and Messrs. Johnstoiand Ellison of the exposition board of governors, who were in New York yesterdaydid confer with one imrtv thpro_ . . w « UiCkllVIto taking the proposed bond Issue. Negotlatlons with him are pending."The loan has not been offered in thilocal market at all and. therefore, has noyet been considered by the Norfolk bankers.
"The attendance on the exposition ia increasing from day to day, and with goo<weathei It is believed a great many peopliwill visit here as the tourist season advancea."

ALABAMA WITHDRAWS.
Proposed Exhibit at Jamestown Called

Off by Commissioners.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., May 4..Alabami

commissioners to the Jamestown exposltioitoday decided to call oft the proposed ex
hiblt of the state at the Jamestown exposltlon, for which the legislature recently appropriated $25,000. Gov. Comer, chairmai
of the commission, said that this action m
lancn ui me ouunness or th8 tlnn
allowed to get up a creditable erhiblt am
the obstacles which had been encountered

INSPECTION AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Charges of 111 Treatment of Immigrantsto Be Investigated.
For a considerable time serious troubl<

has been brewing among the Inspectors anc
other officials at the United States immigra
tlon station at Niagara Falls. Charges o!
tra pinna Irlnifo V»o trfk Kaan V1" ""
.»!.</»» . >wv tuauo wjr iue mem
bers of one faction against the member)
6f another. The charges alleged roughnesi
toward aliens, not accounting for head tax
Inattention to duty and other offenses.
The matter was brought to the attenilor

of the Department of Commerce and Laboi
and was investigated to some extent Finalljsufficient data were developed to Induce th<
department officials to order a general inquiryInto the affairs of the station.
After consultation with the President. Sec

retary Straus designated James B. Reynold!
01 .New IorK 10 conduct in® investigation,
and tie will begin the work tomorrow morningat Niagara Falls.
The situation Is said by the department

officials to be an ugly one. Already three
or four of the employes of the station hav«
been suspended, pending an inquiry intc
their conduct, and it is Intimated that some
of the officials of the station eventually will
be dismissed from the service.

INTEBSSTS OF MEXICO.
pv ^ur » * a > .- -

unneu own maj jjdok alter JflplOmaticAffairs in Guatemala.
The State Department Is forwarding to

/Unbawador Thompson at Mexico City all
>f the Information It receives from ministersand consuls In Central America consentingthe Guatemalan situation. It is ad-
roltted that this government anticipates a
request from Mexico to look after her diplomaticaffairs In Guatemala in the event
Chat Mexico severs her relation* with that
x>untry should the surrender of iGen. Jose
Lima be refused.
Although condemning the part that Gen.

Lima Is alleged to hare played In the plot
which resulted In the killing In Mexico of
»x-Prestdent Barrlllas of Guatemala, the
United States government has not been
irawn Into the controversy occasioned by
ncjuw 9 ucmpnu ivi vuo ouirenucr uruen.
Lima.
80 far as that incident ia concerned the

United States does not Intend to enrage
loinxly with Mexico t<fr the punishment of
:he murderers of Barriii&s. This governxient,however, Is ready to give moral supportto Mexloo In any movement by that
country looking- to tlvs maintenance of peace
tad quiet la Guatemala.

i

D ILEUM iFfWS
hi Or. William P. Phelps Fined $5C

for Selling Cocaine.

ic CAin Tft untie rnwcccecr
o vimu i u nmt uunrugu

of Outcome of Shooting Affray in AllegedDope Joint.

D NUMBER OF VOTERS LISTED

f- Commission Appointed to Settle Dispute
O-frer Boundary Line Between

Two Districts.

I. Special Correspondence of The St«r.
ra ALEXANDRIA. Va. May 4. 1907.
,g Dr. William P. Phelps, who gave his adhedress aa 152 W street northwest. Washlngo-ton, and who was taken in custody Thursn-day evening last following the murder oi
In Louis Ledden tjy George Garrett, colored,
y> in an alleged "dope" joint at Rosslyn, Alex3,andria county, was arraigned at 4 o'clock
of this afternoon before Justices Thompson
ie and Donaldson at the Alexandria county
i- court house \o answer a charge of selling
i- drugs without a license. The defendant

admitted having disposed of cocaine to the
l- proprietors of the place, and a fine of J50
ie and costs was imposed, the costs amounting
r- to J13. Dr. Phelps, who was also known to
f- some of the frequenters of the joint as Dr.
w Phillips, was released upon paying the

amount assessed against him.
iy It is expected that Dr. Phelps will be
,o called upon to testify in the murder trial,
n and prior to his trial on a charge of sellingdrugs without a license Commonwealth At11torney Crandall Mackey secured a state*-ment from him. Like all the oth'er state1-ments made by those hold, it threw but
s- little Jight upon the tragedy. Dr.* Phelps

..stated that he was a registered pharmacist
and had been practicing in the District for
several years, hc aiso statea mat lie had
been "persecuted" by the Washington authorities.He, however, mated that he had
been arrested but twice in his life on a

n charge of selling cocaine, and that was beycause he failed to mae a record of the sale.
,f The witness also said that he had since disposedof his drug store in Washington and

had gone into the grocery business. Aftereward, he stated, he disposed of the grocerybusinessto a man named Brown,
y Dr. Phelps said he and a Washington
n man named Brown had rented the place
e where the murder occurred with the expecytatlon of securing a license to sell whisky
\s thefe. as he thought the judge would grant
d him a license. Concerning the us&..pf codcalne, he stated that the effect of the drug
.» was dui utue amerent rrom uiat proaucea
;s by whisky, and its use could be stopped

without producing any bad effect. He, howi-ever, stated that morphine is far worse
than cocaine. Dr. Phelps also said that he

A- purchosed cocaine in large quantities and
* disposed of it to people who sold It to the

users of the "dope."
e Witness in Murder Case.
11 Commonwealth Attorney Mackey stated
® tan t o*V* tViot V\a hoil /I q/-« i rl /-» KnM Vfo r_
^ (.<71115111 Lliai lie 11UU U\A.IUEU 4U UV1U * *««

r garet Landon as a witness In the murder
j, case, and she will also be charged with
3 vagrancy. Mr. Mackey also said he had
" had Washington detectives shad«wlng the

3 place where the murder occured for some
time past with the object of securing evledence against it, and had it not been for

I, the murder the place would have been
,t shortly raided by the county authorities. In

the opinion of Mr. Mackey the "Joint" has
'

been the distributing point for cocaine for
the District.
The keys of the house where the murder

occurred are now in the possession of the
Alexandria county authorities, and will be

" held until the case of Garrett Is disposed
y of. What was once the scene of revelry Is
s now a scene of desolation, and the house
r presents, at present, a decidedly bleak

appearance.
Owing to the fact that there are a numberof witnesses whom the ^pmmonwealth

n attorney desires to examine it Is expected
e Garrett will not be given a preliminary

hearing until the middle of next week. It
r is expected that his case will be at once

referred to the grand jury.
i It Is said that Garrett, who is about twen-ty-flve years of age, is a cocaine fiend. He
, is above the average in intelligence, and it
i Is said makes a good livelihood in summer

making figures in the sand at various sea-
side resorts.

' " Voters Beady to Ballot.
When the office of City Treasurer Thomas

W. Robinson closed tonight, which was

J after 10 o'clock, he approximated the total
9 number of voters who had registered as

. 1,613. Over lfXMleiinquents paid up today.
Those who failed to register today will not
be able to participate In the democratic
primary, which will be held In this city
June 18 next, for the purpose of nom'.nat,lng a democratic candidate for Congress

1 from this dUtrlct. City Treasurer Robinson
stated that he has had a very strenuous
day of It, and from present indications it

1 seems as if there are but few in the city
* qualified to vote Who have not paid their
- poll tax. Never before in the history of the
. city has such a large number of voters

paid up.
During the Greenaway-Bendheim contest

1 for the court clerkship there were 1,268
s votes cast, and it was conceded at that time
9 that every eligible voter in the city cast
j his ballot that day. In the Martin-Montague

primary 1,010 votes were polled in the city.
* I It will be seen by the number registered

* **- -,a" * nfflaa /.1/voaw
wnen me city ucaomcj « fcVnightthat there Is an advance of 875 votes
over any record in recent years.
It is also reported that in Alexandria countytoday, when the books were closed, over

700 voters had registered. Only 261 vote*
, were polled in the county during the Mar,tin-Montague contest.
I »

Dispute Over Boundary.
f At the regul&r monthly meeting of the
- board of supervisors of Alexandria county
i held today the dispute regarding the
i boundary line between Arlington and

Washington districts was referred to a

j commission composed of David S. Taylor,
r George E. Garrett, Louis T. Haney, Walter
r T. Weaver and A. D. Torresson, the first
i named three being civil engineers. This
- commission will survey the line and determinethe correct boundary.

A resolution was adopted granting the
i Washington, Alexandria and Mount Ver,non Electric Railway Company the right
- to place a double track on Columbia road,

with the nrovlslon that the railwav com-

pany shall malntali} the road with the best
of macadam.
The Rosslyn Brick Company was granted

permission to. cut oft a hill on Mount Vernonavenue, near Rosslyn, the work to be
1 done at the company's expense. It wai

decided to advertise for bids for the work
of rounding up Shelly'a road and for cuttingdown the hill at Doctor's branch. It
w«« »l«n to wld«n the brtdrn at
Dr. Corbitt's place so as to make it availablefor a double track.
A number of accounts were audited, severalbills were ordered to be paid and other

routine business was disposed of.

Vestry Organization.
The vestry of St Paul's Protestant EplsoopalChurch has elected the following officersto serve for the ensuing year: Major

J. W. Green, senior "warden; J. Wallace
Hooff, Junior warden; J. Clinton Mllburn,
registrar. Judge J. K. M. Norton was
chosen delegate to the council of the dlo-
cese wmcn meeis in warrenton, Va.. May
15, and Mr. J. R. Zimmerman was chosen
alternate. Mr. C. T. 8. Burke was elected
treasurer and collector of the pew rents.

Nev Church to Be JTormed.
At a meeting of former members of the

Methodist Protestant Church of this city,
held Friday night last, it was decided to
organise another church. The meeting was
presided over by Mr. James R. Caton, and
Mr. N. 8. Greenway served as secretary.
A complete organisation will, it is stated,
be perfected at a meeting scheduled to be
beld Friday night nut. Until further plans

%

^ I! "It Pays to E

Qrn*~
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IUur Libera]
Is Aiwa

No matter what your purchase!
ings for your home, you are invited
ures affrwrfincr an Mew rntnni»-icnn /

f >-- .-jj M*« v»»*jr tovn *

lowest for which reliable merchand

|!j! IV V round roll*
Justable and
daah; tubal,
steel folding
antL/ltted wl

J^Y7^ESR9qES99j^Y Fine Foldlr

JgjET^H^ recllningree
I seat; tubulai

|| e<j green an(j

Toilet Sets.
13.00 Ten-Piece

$1.98. ..jjgp
signs in plain white and

I ua*c uccu JM11-GU al fi>, W VfrfM
,' our special price this VaP"*
week Is $1.98 per set.

Dressers.
$15 Solid Oak

BP Dressers . . .

J9 *m Made of selected g
Jn JJL bL heavy oval-shapedJlk glass mirrors, carvc

In ! ^mJSBm urawers, orass mm
nicely finished.

J Elegant $34
I Very fine quartere

[ j have massive French
.1 tJMJa M rors, full swell front

I I9 solid brass trimminf(j| and "high hand-rubbe

are formulated meetings will be held by the B
members of the church at the old First
Presbyterian Church. Distr

General Matters.
A pool contest, which has been in Spe<,|a

progress at the Toung Men's Sodality pm
Lyceum for some time past, has been con- £jul)
eluded. The standing of the candidates
was as follows: W. M. Donnelly, first; I
P. F. Gorman, Jr., second; H. L. Wheat- h

ley, third; Emmett Kelly, fourth; T. C. J

Hoy. fifth; James W. Petty, sixth. c- W1

Funeral services over the remains of *n ^

Samuel P. Cllnkscales, who died Friday P®1"*;
morning last, will be held at 10 o'clock to- "<-:h

morrow morning at his residence, 708 North Paren

Patrick street Rev. Charles D. Bulls, pas- no thi
tor of the Methodist Episcopal Church clasan
South, will officiate. The interment will be an(j 8,
made In St. Paul's cemetery. able
Mrs. Margaret M. Lyles, wife of Police- mn.i

I ^ t .vIpo iM&fi this Afternoon
man ** liiiuAii am ^ «v-t ..

about 1 o'clock at her home. 106 North Fayettestreet, after a brief Illness. The de- Phllac
ceased was a daughter of Edward Williams throui
and was about thirty-eight years of age. 0j
Besides her husband, four children survive hours
her. Funeral services will be held at her th|
late home Tuesday afternoon. from 1
The state corporation commission has stont1'

granted a charter to the Convertible Furni- ed_.
*

ture Manufacturing Corporation of this .fj
city, with a maximum capital stock of _

$50,000 and a minimum capital stock of W0,000.The officers are: Mary L. Evans,
president; Eugene B. Murray, vice presldent;William B. Murray, secretary and

* " » - -<** .. Wfohln<r. I 11e a
treasurer, au iuc umucto ate wi < t___

tnn
'"o3 °
have i

The second annual dual debate between thj> .'
the Fairfax and Blackford Literary socle- nf

®

ties of the Episcopal High School, west of th.
"

this city, was held tonight In Liggett Hall, *

at the school. The subject was: "Is Worn- MJ f,
an Suffrage Desirable for the United
States?" The contest was won by the Fair- »

fax debaters, who took the negative side.
A large number of students from the high "fj.
school were present. ' 'Yt

in acq

Departure of Gov. Deneen. lnvolvi

Governor Deneen, accompanied by Repre- A^neri
sentatlve Foss of Chicago, chairman of the said:
naval affairs committee of the last House tion ol

of Representatives, left for Chicago yester- Uon w

day afternoon. countr
to mai

* our. o?

Million-Dollar Mortgage Suit. "My
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., May 4.-Suit for }{*jj

the foreclosure of a $1,000,000 trust deed leaden
or mortgage nas oeen oegun in me unueu uimui

States circuit court by the Milwaukee Trust minor!

Company of Milwaukee, Wis., against the
Newaygo Portland Cement Company of were:
this city. The bill of complaint sets up the Pe
that the defendant company is Insolvent *0"' ®
and unable to meet the payments upon tne XlCred
principal or In arreBt of the mortgage, which Jlhoma
was executed January 12. 1901, to cover a the Ph
»1,000.000 bond Issue. W. Hli

Faddei

To Increase Trainmen's Wages. selves'
NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 4.-An agree- Cementhas been reached betweerf the New f,

York. New Haven ana Hartrord Kali road pfola t
Company and the executive committees of ovatlor
the Brotherhoods of Conductors and Train- the 8pf
men. It Is stated with authority that the
figures In the new wage scale give the ONE
trainmen advances of from 10 to 25 cents a

day. while the conductors, except in a few Terrlb
instances, will not have an increase. The
trainmen also are given some concessions CAN
In working hours. Members of the two
committees say that probably the new
agreement Is as favorable to the men as B,owlJr
any In force east of the Mississippi. John £

, Anally
O'Shea Jury Disagreed. to C""

CHICAGO, May 4.-The jury, which for **>r"rad
two weeks has ltstened to the evidence In
the trial of Victor R. O'Shea, charged with *"'ap
the murder of his wife, Amy Hogenson '

O'Shea, five years ago, reported today a w" c 1

disagreement. Seven voted for acquittal on andaf^
the ground that the defendant was Insane fog, he
at the time of committing the murder, and Grand
five were for a verdict of guilty. This con- They
dudes the third trial of O'Shea, one having were c
resulted in a verdict of manslaughter, which keep fi
was reversed by the supreme court on a Tuesda
technicality and the other being a disa- the boi
greement. bat wbj

»eal Where Satisfaction is Guaranteed

mier&(t,
I4 A

i credit sysl
tys at Your
; may be, whether a single piece of fu
to have the bill charged. Our prices

jf the values we offer, and we know 3
ise can be sold.

>-Carts. Odd I

if.. $6.39 This M
de Reed Qo-Carts: have Ro
on top of body;adrecllnln*reed back and

ar steel pushers; beat __

gear; nicely en&nveVed I 111IJ |fl1th rubber tires. ml

:°°. $10.48 l^ftg Go-Carts; have round ^ § m
of body, adjustable and M
d back and dash; cane

m1
steel pushers; enamel- ®

1 rubber tires.

Qas Ranges. =This 5>Burner Perfect
a d /> a

. Range . M8.48
Including All Pipe

Connections.
b A fine guaranteed (}as
J] Range, exactly like picture

LOHMf here shown. Hhs fivemHHv movable top burners, extensionshelves, large oven,IBS hrftlHn* nv«n tvn Ai'an

burners and pilot lighter.yMWflr swing doors, and is finely
trimmed with nickel. We
connect this stove, ready
for use, free of charge.

China
AO I'UJ mij, 5n

*v-yo *
olden oak, have B ['French plate I '#^£s4&'U/l .ndd frames, four r* end
mlngs, and are 51 P°»

$25.50 iHlci;
d oak dressers. M
nlato irlfl" rr»lf-

t, four drawers, ®JM * «. Jl a foui
58, French legs 4 and
d polish. high

A wnr * /iTmsm ah I
IAXIVUA VUXiOl VI ni/llUA.

let Man Principal Speaker at Score
Philadelphia Function.

I Dispatch to The Star. Speels
LADELPHIA, May 4..The University RIC
of Philadelphia, the class of 1882, vey I
rslty of Pennsylvania, held its twenty- been
annual dinner on Thursday evening-. Beaui
Vrthur E. Randle of Washington, D. the S
is unanimously elected vice president, memt
g speech of acceptance he said, in aivisi

2,268,
lldren are thermometers by. which In '

ts watch their own age grow. I have
srmometers, but when I meet my old ning
nates and And many of them fathers comix
ome grandfathers. I feel quite vener- horns
The time in which we live is the
remarkable in the history of the
The world today is thinking togeth- pjpivents of moment w>hlch occur here in

telphia are discussed the same day .

rhout the civilised world. The death
pope was chronicled In America two
before he died. The great knowledge
Ings known and unknown obtained TBI
the universities of the country is con- Mirza
Y blazing the way for greater knowl- the er
ind greater developments. ,

orance has also its advantage. In
nt conversation with the distinguished no<>nat,Alexander Graham Bell, he stated The
s that he discovered the telephone liamei
rh his ienorance of electricitv. Had j,.

knowledge of the mysterious workfelectricity, 'he said, he never would ? -c
nade the application of it which made
lephone a success. This is a source In 1
solation to us all who did not master v*ce I
hole curriculum of the university these

»/! »n onAtkA. J- thOV
WW no aiivvuci lyiiuuiamt: Ulil WIS(linkersdiffer on material points, take 1
In Trouville. France, a few years terest
met Baron Rothschild, the head of "Of
eat European banking- house, and ha Agha

warne
>ur country has made a great blunder parlla
uirlng the Philippines; It will In time Durl
8 the United States In foreign compll- many
9 and war.' Soon after my return to house,
ca I met J. Plerpont Morgan. He
'Rothschild is wrong. The acquis!- TT1F the Isle of Luzon for a coaling sta111prove of incalculable value to our

y.' So great minds differ in regard Tons
:erlal matter relatinir to thn future, n*
m great government.
observation In the practical walks of BEE
ice I left college is that the majority ing paie tendency of the sheep to follow menti, while ttie minority does '»s own

____lg; therefore, It is my belief thatties are more frecjuently correct than todayties." was d
ig the members of the class present thouglJohn B. Thayer, vice president -of betterinsylvanla railroad: Chas. E. Inger- was airector of the Pennsylvania railroad; It.W. Ott, Gustavug Remak, Jr., and Prlv;a D. Fulletter, leading members of memkxlladelphla bar; Edward B. Smith and cuwedllclA Smith hnnl»o«' T w ' " " " *

.... o, u. rranmin MC- IIC16 1
i, Chas. E. Hexmler, Howard Deacon presenhers who have distinguished them- "I hIn their several professions. matlcaHandle came to Philadelphia in 1878 rangerlisslssippl and won the prise scholar- comperom the public schools of Philadel- or a j0 the university. He received an tlon.
1 from his old classmates and made Amerl<ech of the occasion. A provlsi

, curing
SAVED IN NICK OF TIME. [2

II. 11le Experience of Two NewfoundlandFishermen.
SO. Nova Scotia, May 4..Forced to BEL
t the oara while his companion was hundre
dylngr from starvation and exposure, that m
Irussard, a Newfoundland fisherman, com cc
reached land and today was brought the wli
so In an exhausted condition. His structl<
!e, a flsherman named Ansley. was
Lobster fishermen occupying a hut
e Island, near the mouth of Canso PLA1
found the dory In which Brussard T>hiiif

juched beside the body of Ansley. name \
after Brusaard had been warmed |n WaI, he said that on Tuesday last. In n
and Ansley lost their vessel, the
Banks Ashing schooner Canopus. Phillips
had neither food nor drink, and been o

ompelled to row day and night to had aF
om freeling. When Ansley died on Booth,
y morning Brusaard tried to lighten with C
it by throwing the body overboard, was be
too weak to do It. «t«d fr

^ i
\ GRAND-RAPtOsT^^SECTIONAL BOOKCASES L

tern
Disposal.
rniture or complete furnishareall marked in plain fig,ouwill find them to be the

'arlor Pieces.
tahogany Finish
man Chair,

B $1.98. j
Just life®" tlie picture here |||i

. v 9IIUWH. .>r«i manogany nn
lsh; has high arms. sawed

M spindles. French l<*gs: upIholstered tn fancy figured
damask and nicely polished.
Only a limited quantity of
these on sale, so secure your
selections early.

1 ' 11IIHbseJW 111

Clncpfc
lid Oak «1?Q8ina'Closets .

'ell-constructed China Closets, of
>cted oak stock: have bent-gla«8
s, glass doors, French shaped
i, "three shelves, and are nicely I
shed.

fcwan 111
ita viyscis . w

assive Quartered-oak China
sets; have heavy carved pillars,
r large shelves, bent glass doors
ends, carved claw feet, and are

ly polished.

VIRGINIA WON PRIZE.
sd Largest Increase in T. P. A.

Membership Paat Tear.
1 DUpatoh to The Star.
?HMOND, Va.. May 4..Secretary HarHarwoodof Post A, T. P. A., haainformed by National Secretary L«
me that the Virginia division has won200 offered for the largest increase In>ership over last year. The Virginiaon's total membership at present is
tin increase of 603 over last year.:he contest for the prime membership>ntest svands as follows: Virginia 686;i. 366; Tennessee, 204, Virginia wintheprise by 320 over the next higheststltor. The contest for the Texasfor largest percentage increase in any>n has not as yet been ilgured out.

ilAN PARLIAMENT OPENED.
..... »

Premier and Entire Cabinet Attend.
PCD A XT "a*" * rr>%-
uMwin, aLay ».ine new premier.
Ail Aaghar Khan, accompanied by

itire cabinet, was present at the openCthe Persian parliament this afterpremier

assured the members of paritof the shah's intention to act acigto the constitution, and of the deifhimself and the cabinet to workIn hand with parliament.
reply, Huslan Agha Amin es Zarb,
itcaiuem 01 me nouse, said he hopedpromises would be carried out, but If
were empty words the people would
neasures for the protection ot the insof the country.
what then might happen," Husiandeclared, "the premier is now foreid,and he cannot put the blame onment."
ng the session a crowd numberingthousands assembled outside the

SAWT AWTl «WD»r*-*T-«r

of Berlin Press Indicated DisactlonWith Proposed Agreement.
ILIN, May 4..Only a few of the even

persdiscussed the commercial agreebetweenthe United States and Gerwhlchwas presented to the relchstag
for approval. The prevalent note
Issatlsfactton with the arrangement.
a it nao ouuiuiou timt u us somewhat
than the existing one. Hence. It

irgued. Germany had better accept
V Councillor Goldberger, who Is a
sr of the economic' committee, dl.sthetariff relations In a lengthy ar- *

n the Tagesblatt. Referring to the
t arrangement he said:
ave objections to prolonging it autoillytf neither side denounces the arnent.Of course, circumstances may
I 1U acceptance, but I prefer a year

an/1 a Vw* 1 0 nrUU/Yt.f « .-"I"
coil «uu a imii niiiiuui a uiuiuugttAboveall. It must be plain to the
cans that the arrangement la only
[onal and made with the hope of seadefinitive treaty. The provision
itlng an automatic prolongation
ts to a temptation to be content with
ill* temptation must be avoided.

Fighting Forest Fires.
I..INGHAM, Wash, May 4..Five
d men are still fighting forest flies
enace Maple Falla, a town In Whatiunty.A change In the direction of
nd saved Maple Kalis from total dein.

Actor Phillips Dead.
NFIELD, N. I.. May 4.Edward

i. a well-known actor, whose 8lag>vaaEdwin Varrey, died at his homc
shlngton valley today of bright*

He was eighty years old. Mr.
i retured two years ago after having
n the stage fifty-seven years. H<»
ipeared with Edwin Forest. Edwin
Joe Jefferson and more recently 4

»tls Skinner and Ada Rehan. Ha
>rn In New York city and graduomColumbia College.


